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83 Lindsay didn't have any hair on her Womanly parts! What had she done with it? 

112 he touched my breast!!! I don't mean he ripped my blouse off, he just rested his 
hand on the front of my breast. Just for a second, before he turned and went off 
to school. 12:30 p.m. What does it mean when a boy rests his hand on your 
breast? Does it mean he has the megahorn? Or was his hand just tired? 4:30 p.m. 
Why am I even thinking about this? No sign of Mark (the breast molester) when I 
got home, thank goodness. 

198 We had this scoring system for kissing and so on, from one to ten: (1) holding 
hands; (2) arm around; (3) good-night kiss; (4) kiss lasting over three minutes 
without a breath; (5) open mouth kissing; (6) tongues; (7) upper body fondling—
outdoors; (8) upper body fondling—indoors(in bed); (9) below waist activity; and 
(10) the full monty, 

202 Rosie said, "How do you get to become a lesbian?" I said, "Why? Are you going to 
give it a go?" Jas said, "You can't just give it a go. You can't just think, Oh, I'll give 
being a lesbian a go." Ellen sat up. "A go at what?" Jas went a bit red (which is a 
lot red in anyone else's language). "Well, have a go at, er, snogging a girl." We all 
sat up then and went "Erlacck!" Rosie said, "Is that what they do, then—snog 
each other?" Jas (the lesbian spokesperson) said a bit smugly, "Of course they do. 
They have proper sexual wotsits." Rosie said, "How can they have proper sexual 
wotsits when they haven't got … you know, any proper sexual wotsits." I 
interrupted, "Jas, how come you know so much about it, anyway?" She went 
ludicrously red. Rosie had got all interested now. "But, I mean, what do they do 
when they haven't got proper sexual wotsits?" I said to Jas, "Go on, then, Miss 
Expert Knickers, What do they do in the privacy of their own lesbian love nests?" 

205 I am cock of the walk. (I don't know what the girl equivalent of "cock" is ... surely 
it can't be "vagina." I am vagina of the walk doesn't have the same ring to it 
somehow ...) 

 


